its cohesiveness is judged to be below aver age; her father is employed but has a rela tively high record of delinquency; she is in different towards school or markedly dislikes it; she has played truant on many occasions and remains one or more years behind her school contemporaries; she attends church occasionally, being more often Protestant than Catholic; her misbehaviour began at the age of 13 or 14, and in most cases her parents were aware of it; she has not been subject to psychological or psychiatric care; she has friends of her own age or older and spends two evenings a week away from home; she displays a 'girlish' type of delinquency and before appearing in a juvenile court had had frequent contacts with police.
The book reports numerous studies which attempt to classify delinquent girls and to examine various factors responsible for their behaviour. As an example, in one such classi fication three groups were identified: the disturbed-neurotics, who become delinquents as a result of some interpersonal situation; the immature-impulsive, vigorously rebelling against authority, with immature sociopathic tendencies; and the covert-manipulators, who are clever, intelligent and antisocial.
In keeping with modern research in the field of delinquency, the authors stress the importance of tracing antisocial behaviour to the early stages of development, although they have not formulated it as it has been done recently -that at the root of delin quency there is a maladjusted child whose natural need for success has been frustrated at the early stages of school attendance, frequently due to organic factors, such as minimal brain damage, specific learning dis ability, hyperactivity, and so on. This leads to an accumulation of hostility, resulting in emotional tension which is discharged in delinquent behaviour. Among the preventive measures stressed in this book the role of the school is properly and very strongly emphasized. It is called ". . . the most strate gic community institution in identifying pre delinquent conditions and preventing devel opment of delinquency". The authors go as far as recommending special pre-school centres where children manifesting adjust ment difficulties (which often lead to delin quency in later years) could undergo inten sive rehabilitation, aimed at developing bet ter adjustment. Similar practical recommend ations are contained in the last chapter of the book which, as mentioned above, is particularly worth reading. It is virtually impossible to know whether the Test is a worthwhile development and it is difficult to discover what moved the author to release it at this particular junc ture. By his own admission the Test meets almost none of the standards considered essential for any such instrument. There has been no test-retest work, no normal base line has been established, no attempt has been made to differentiate for age, sex, in telligence, socioeconomic position, types and frequency of subject separation experience, and so on. Given these shortcomings, most of the text has a strange, unreal quality. The author appears to use the uncertain test results to buttress a view of the family, the adolescent and American society which he almost certainly held beforehand. The questionnaire is intended to assist in the identification of new cases of this type (excluding the psychoses), and the eventual goal appears to be the plotting of their epidemiology in general medical prac tice settings. Since the questionnaire is not intended to identify persons with longestablished disorders or those who tend not to seek medical help, the research and its resultant questionnaire have quite limited goals. Also, the individuals identified by it are not all alleged to require specialist psy chiatric care (in fact, most appear to lose their symptoms without this) and it is im plicitly recognized that the, symptoms may have their origin in other medical or social problems about which the psychiatrist may
